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NANKING, China, July 29 —  
en.ralisaimo Chian? Kai-Shek, 
cad o f China’s central govem- 
i,.nt, called on the nation tonight | 

mobilize all its resources for 
on Japan.

China is determined to fight to 
, last man,”  adding he has made 

ngementa to defend the coun- 
;ry against encroachment.

Cluang emphasised he is the 
..chest military and political au- 
hority and i» responsible for 'on-1 
litions in the north. He said Gen. I 
ung Cheh-yuan, who quit or gov- 
rnmental head in Peiping under 

Ipiessure, “ must not receive the
Miljme alone. . Although they ordered him to

The genera .«umo ,»ued  a de- d his 7yth birtM anniver. 
il..ration, while Chinese sources Ju, 26> in b(.d 'pbyiiciling
■ , a.«ed the possibility o f  sever-1 jd the POndition o f Edwal.d 
* diplomatic relations with Ja- MandeM House, above, was not 

an, probably leading to a formal i s) rious Th,, wai. timc advisc, o f
ate o f war. President Wilson is suffering from
"Minor defeats do not mean, neuritis

\ ntual defeat,”  Chiang sa id .!-----------------------------------------------------
The nation should not be dis- 1  
u raged by the latest setbacks.

KIDNAPERS’ OF Freed Scottsboro Boys Far From Dixie

FARM WORKERS 
GET WARNING

By United Press

GONZALES, July 20— “ Kid
napers" o f cotton pickers were 
warned to leave town and idle 
field hands were ordered to go to 
work by the sheriffs office today 
as Gonzales county prepared to 
harvest its biggest cotton crop in 
years.

Two warnings were pasted:
“ Cotton picker kidnapers, get 

out o f  town or you will land in 
jail,”  and “ Idlers, get to work or 
go to jail.”

Deputy Sheriff Wallace Ray 
said he was determined that the 
bumper cotton crop shall be har
vested before “ rain or stormy 
weather ruins it.”

The warnings to pickers and 
agents for growers in other coun
ties were posted after field hands 
had been “ lured away”  with prom
ises o f  better crop and easier 
pickings elsewhere. Ray said.

U. S. WATCHES 
JAP-CHINESE 
CRISIS CLOSELY

By United Pr«M

WASHINGTON, July 29.— Sec. I 
o f State Cordell Hull today in- | 
formed President Roosevelt that 
late official dispatches revealed 
that the far eastern situation con
tinues to be dangerous.

Hull called at the White House 
to give the President the latest . 
developments, including the at ' Hi 
tack by Chinese upon Tientsin and 
the Japanese bombing of the city.

Official quarters received with 
reserve the statement by Chiang 
Kai-Shek that the Chinese armies 
would fight the Japanese armies 
“ to the last man.”

Military observers pointed out 
that “ according to the beet infor
mation,”  Chiaitg’s forces lacked 
the material with which to wage 
extended war upon Japan.

New Naval Aide 
for Roosevelt

LONDON, July 29.—  Great 
I Britain has warned Japan that the 
British government does not ap
prove attempt! to detach Chinese 
provinces from the Nanking gov- 
■ rnment. Foreign Secretary An- 

I : ony Kden revealed today in the 
house o f commons

Wedgwood Benn, liberal, asked 
“ has the foreign secretary made 
it clear to the Japanese govern
ment we do not approve any fur
ther attempt to detach provinces 
from the Nanking government?”  

“ Yea, Kden replied “ We very 
much regret the situation, more 
so as we weer hoping for improve 
mont o f  relations in the far east, 
which wc cannot hope for while 
present conditions exist.”

Eden's statement led to renew
ed speculation as to whether Brit
ain intended to call a session of 
the League of Nations Council to 
deal with the far cast crisis. Eden 
u id  Britain was not prepared to 
take the initiative.

l hamp Fish Story 
O f Year Is Told by 

Ranger Resident
w. N. McGlothlin o f 216 South 

Marston street, Ranger, has just 
returned from an extensive trip 
made to the West Texas oil fields, 
Old Mexico and other places o f  in
terest in the West.

McGlothlin says he loves to fish 
and has always wanted to fish in 
a stream where the fish would 
really bite without any “ foolin' 
around.”  He had that privilege 
according to the story he tells. 
Here is the story:

“ I am not giving any definite 
place as to where this occurred, 
only it was on the Rio Grande riv
er. Two families drove up to the 
river banks around 7 o ’clock in 
the morning. The boys in the 
group made a small seine out of 
several tow sacks found in one of 
the cars and we cut a couple of 
poles and put one o f the poles in 
the straight side o f  the bank ami 
ran the other Jiart o f the seine 
some 10 or 12 feet into the river, 
made a slight curve in the seine 
and then we got into the water 
and eaught the fish by hand. The 
water was not over four feet deep 
in any place and in less time than 
it took to tell this story and make 
the people believe it, we caught 
over 400 pounds of the finest cat 
fish you ever saw.

“ And, strange as it may seem, 
the natives told us the fish would 
not bite hooks, and are known as 
wrestling fish. They just love a 
good hand-to-hand fight.”

McGlothlin says the fish have 
several tricks and will bite, kick 
and butt like the very dickens. 
Some o f them can live for several 
hours burrowed in {he ground.

McGlothlin was accompanied on 
the trip by his wife, who has no 
part in this fish story. They visit
ed their daughter in Monahans 
and made an excursion into Old 
Mexico.

.Oklahoma Showers 
Paralysis Claims ;Miss Texas As The

r°Ii i ^ lcli111 °.f Thermometer Soars 
Callahan Family

The six years they spent in Alabama prisons seem like a bad dream 
o the four Scottsboro case defendants who gaze at the Statue o f 

Liberty, which attorney Samuel Leibowitz points out from his office 
window after arrival in New York. The boys are, left to right in rear, 
Roy Wright and Olen Montgomery; in front, Willie Roberson and 
Eugene Williams, all unexpectedly freed at their fourth trial on 

charges o f attacking two white women.

The second death in a family of 
seven from infantile paralysis was 
reported Thursday.

Five children o f Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Cozart, who live across the again today.

By United PrrM
DALLAS, July 29.— Thunder

showers that tempered mid-sum
mer heat in Oklahoma failed to 
extend into Texas and tempera
tures climbed above 100 degrees

Highway Accidents and Drunks At 
Wheel Viewed With Alarm By Jury

county line in Cjdl&han county 
near Scranton. Eastland county, 
were originally ill o f the dreaded 
disease.

One child died !a»t week and 
another Tuesday o f this lveck, it 
was stated. The other three chil
dren, ranging in uge from 6 to 
14, are improving.
^Attention o f the State Depart

ment o f Health has been called to 
the case which is rare because o f 
the number afflicted.

Three persons *in the county 
who have infantile paralysis are 
reported improving. Juanita Ha- 
gar. 9-year-old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble Hagnr o f Gor- 
mnn is one case. Sh. has been ill 
a month. A child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Matthews at Pumpkin Cen
ter and a boy at Alameda are the 
others.

Camp Meeting Is 
Set For Gorman

Churches o f  Gods from approx
imately 40 towns will have repre
sentatives at the annual state 
“ camp meeting”  beginning foT 
eight days Sunday at Gorman.

The meeting will be on the 
grounds in the city limits o f Gor
man. First sermon will be preach
ed at 10:30 a. m. Sunday by Rev. 
Lawrence Scott, pastor o f the 
Church o f God at Gorman. Rev, 
Robert E. Bowden o f Eastland, 
Church o f God pastor, will preach 
Sunday night at 8 o ’clock.

Attendance is expected to reach 
over 1,000 pastors and laymen.

Dr. J. T. Wilson, pastor o f the 
First Church of God in Houston 
formerly president of Warner Me
morial College at Eastland, is ex
pected to attend.

Youth Injured In 
Mishap to Hospital
Jerald Lee, 18, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Lee, Ranger Route 1, 
whose leg was broken in an auto 
mobile accident and which became 
diseased during the process of 
healing, will enter a Fort Worth 
hospital Monday for treatment of 
osteomyelitis.

The hospitalization is through 
arrangement o f the State Depart
ment o f Education, crippled child
ren’s division, for which B. E. Mc- 
Glamery of Eastland is supervisor 
in this district.

Oil Rig Worker a Are 
Killed In Explosion

By United J>r«w
ALICE, Ally 29— Two oil rig 

workers died today and a third 
was in a critical condition from 
injuries suffered in a boiler ex
plosion at the Jim Kjn(f No. 
well in the Benavides Field.
. Th/ .  d*»*l wet* Thomas Bache
lor, 88, o f  Teague and E. L. Har
mon, 28, o f  Mexia. Kd Griffin o f 

fl^Hce was in • critical condition.

Seventeen Killed In 
Wreck of Steamer

By United Press

PARA, Brazil. July 29.— Seven
teen persons were killed and 14 
injured when the steamer Jose An- 
tunea caught fire and sank in the 
Amazon river, it was announced 
today.

ARGENTINES CREAT NEW
RANK IN THEIR ARMY

By United Pr»M
BUENOS AIRES.— By a decree 

o f  the Chief Executive, the Ar
gentine army will have a new 
rank, that o f quartermaster gen
eral. This new post will be filled 
by an officer with the rank of 
general.

The weather bureau here re
ported that five weather station.-, 
in the state had 100-degree heat 
or more, Wichita Falls, 104; Abi
lene 102; Dallas, Del Rio and 
Austin 100. At Dallas thermom
eters recorded 99 degrees at 9 p. 
m.. Wednesday.

The forecast o f  “ continued 
warm”  offered no hope o f  relief.

Two negroes drowned here 
yesterday when they sought re
lief from the heat.

RATTLESNAKES 
CAUSE SCARE 
IN SOUTHWEST

By UnlUd Pro*i

SAN ANTONIO. July 29.— One 
was dead o f a rattlesnake bite 
today, another in a critical condi
tion in a hospital and a third was 
recovering from fright after hav
ing one o f the reptiles wrapped 
around her neck.

Ernest Rauschuber, five, died 
from a snake bite he suffered 
while playing at his father’s farm.

Mrs. Mary Stanush o f La Ver- 
nia was recovering after a blood 
transfusion. She was bitten on the 
leg Tuesday at her farm.

A rattlesnake fell from a raft
er and entwined itself about the 
neck o f Mrs. Demina Ford of 
Lometa. Monday, while she was 
gathering eggs. The reptile, which 
slipped to the ground, did not 
strike.

Grand jurors making their final 
report Wednesday afternoon to 
91st district court urged vigilance 
o f officers in arresting persons 
who drive while intoxicated, the 
number o f cases which was viewed 
by alarm by the jurymen.

The jury returned 16 indict
ments. making a total of* 36 for 
the team as 20 had been returned 
previously from other sessions. 
The jurors during the term were 
in session six days and examined 
98 witnesses. \y. F. Walker was 
foreman and O. A. Kountze the 
secretary.

The final report, said in part: 
“ We have made a thorough and 
painstakirg investigation of all 
matters brought to our attention 
from the various parts of the 
county, and have tried to per
form our duties faithfully and in 
compliance with the law. We re
gret to advise that there is an

mobiles and resulting from the 
operation o f automobiles while 
under the influence of intoxicat
ing liquors and beveiages. Our 
state law and the city ordinances 
o f  the respective cities o f  this 
county should be strictly en
forced by the officers until such 
time as the highway accidents 
shall have been reduced to a 
minimum.

“ We have made an inspection 
o f  the jail house and find that it 
is well kept and that it is in a 
sanitary condition. Mr. Ross 
Crossley is to be commended for 
his efficient servire.”

Indictments returned Wednes
day alleged driving intoxicated 
(2 ), theft over $50 (7 ), burg
lary (4 ) , forgery and swnidling. 
Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
said Rafael Comancheo, in jail, 
was named in indictments alleg-

Ranger Patrolman 
Ranking Recruit of 

Highway Patrol j

Appointment o f Capt. Walter B. 
Woodson, above, o f Lynchburg, 
Va., recently chief-of-staff o f the 
Asiatic fleet, as naval aide to 
President Roosevelt has bean an
nounced by the Navy Department. 
Capt. Paul U. Bastedo, o f Buf
falo, N. Y., who holds the post at 
present, has been assigned the 
ommand of the U. S. S. Quincy.

Bill Angus, night patrolman of 
the Ranger Police Department, 
has resigned from the police force 
to accept a position with the De
partment of. Public Safety as a 
highway patrolman.

In recent examinations o f ap
plicants for positions, Angus was 
rated second highest in the statu, 
among a large number o f appli
cants.

The rookie patrolman will be 
trained for three months at Aus
tin. after which he will be assign
ed to active duty on the State 
Highway Tatioi.

Angus has been on the night 
shift o f the Ranger police force 
for about three years, and has 
been a sergeant in Company I, 
142nd Infantry, Texas National 
Guard, stationed at Ranger, for 
nearly 10 years.

alarming increase o f highway ac- i ing burglary and theft over $50. 
ridents In Eastland county result- , The case is in connection with th«* 
ing from the careless and reck- l alleged burglarization of a Ranger 
less manner o f  operating auto-1 store.

Houston Crime Has 
Shown An Increase

By United PrrM
HOUSTON. —  Police records 

show that erime has increased 18 
per cent here in the first six 
months of 1937, as compared 
with the corresponding period of 
1936.

Police Chief C. A. Williams at
tributed the increase to installa
tion o f a more accurate system 
o f records in his department. He 
said that 5,834 criminal cases 
were investigated this year as 
compared with 4,742 in the like 
six months o f last year.

The estimated loss in stolen 
property was $83,416, as compar
ed with $82,675 between January 
and July o f last year.

Macspan Peanut Is 
Believed Superior 

In Its Appearance
H. Flowers, official o f the Car

bon Peanut company, believes, 
considering appearance alone, the 
Macspan peanut which he has on 
30 acres excels other types. He 
plans to distribute Macspan seed 
to farmers later.

Flowers also stated the first 
shipment o f South Texas peanuts 
is expected to arrive Monday at 
the Carbon plant. The plant then 
will resume full operation.

Religious W ar May 
Break In Jugoslavia

By United P m *
SARAJEVO, Jugoslavia, July 

29.— Mon- than 100 persons were 
injured today in savage riots af
ter church services for  the Greek 
Orthodox Patriarch Varnave.

BELGRADE, Jugoslavia, July 
29. —  Jugoslavia i* dangerously 
near a religious war today as 
mourning thousands participated 
in the funeral for  the late Patri
arch Vernave, head o f the Greek 
Orthodox church.

Frozen Pipes Amaze 
People of Graham

GRAHAM, Texas.— Citizens of 
this North Texas town were noth
ing short o f  amazed this week to 
find a 100-yard section o f gas 
pipe coated with ice although it 
lay on the ground beneath a blaz
ing July sun.

The phenomenon was explained 
by a sudden change in the g a s
pressure.

The gas line carries 50.000.000 
feet of gas from a well three miles 
oast o f Graham to the location of 
another test well being drilled a 
quarter o f a mile away.

It was stated that the size o f 
part o f the pipe in the line would 
have to be changed in older to 
carry the gas to the new well for 
use in heating boilers.

Where War Threatens in China

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Birth o f a nine-pound daughter 

Wednesday morning was announc
ed Thurmday by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Edwards of Olden. The mother 
and daughter were reported “ do
ing nicely.”

Peiping, ancient Peking, is the center o f trouble betwecti Chinese 
tnd Japanese troops that may involve the Far East in a long-expected 
war. The “ four cities’ o f Peiping are shown surrounded by their walls, 
the Tarter City, Chinese City, Imperial City, and Forbdideti City. In 
the lower right-hand comer o f the Tarter City is shown the Lega
tion Quarter where Amyrican and- other foreign troops nre prepar
ing to protect their nationals. It is at the gates in the wall on the left 
that most fighting between Japanese and Chinese troops has taken

place.

Camphor Doses Are 
Aid In Mental Case

All Is Tranquil 
In Tirana Now

TIENTSIN IS 
HORROR SCENE 

M G  NIGHT
By United Prttt

TIENTSIN. Friday. — Flames 
lighted the skies over Tientsin dur
ing a night of horror in which 
American.-: and other foreigners 
huddled in the foreign concessions 
after maddened Chinese troops 
started a hopeless fight against the 
Japanese war machine.

Eight fires, caused by Japanese 
bombs, blazed in the Chinese city. 
The two entrances leading to the 
foreign concession were held by 
foreign troops.

The other end of the Interna
tional bridge was fortified by 
sandbags and held by French 
troops behind entanglements. A 
French tank was held ready for 
action.

There is no American concession 
and United States missionaries 
and their families and other Amer
icans took refuge in quarters 
guarded by other nationalities. 
Men o f the 15th United States In
fantry guarded American build
ings, but American citizens com
plained that the army refused to 
aid them.

The Chinese, inflamed with hat
red against the Japanese, attacked 
all parts of 'he city except the 
guarded foreign concessions.

Danger to foreigners was acute. 
An Italian soldier and a French 
soldier were killed by stray bul
lets.

The fighting in Peiping, now 
ended, was outside the city.

Rumors were that the pro-Jap
anese commander of the 38th 

by a coup.

By United PrtM

BUFFALO. N. Y.— A new 
treatment for schizophrenia, or 
dementia praecox, one o f the most 
common and serious of mental 
diseases, has been announced by 
the Buffalo City ho-pital.

The treatment, introduced in 
this country by the Buffalo in
stitution, consists o f injection in
to the blood stream o f large doses 
of a specially prepared camphor 
solution.

Treatments under the new me
thod were started here a year ago 
and hospital officials reported im
provements in 80 per cent of the 
Cases.

Based on little known research 
of Dr. L. V. Mcduna, superinten
dent of the Royal State hospital 
in Budapest, Hungary, the ther
apy here has been carried on by 
Dr. Emerick Friedman, interning 
psychiatrist at the hospital, under 
the direction o f Dr. Samuel V\ 
Hartwell, chief attending psychia
trist.

Hartwell said 40 patients have 
been treated in the institution and 
that the success shown by the 
method was “ well-night revolu
tionary,”  because until the last 
few years “ no form o f drug seem
ed to have any effect in dementia 
praecox cases.”

He said the camphor method 
was regarded as more successful, 
less dangerous and more economi
cal than the insulin method which 
has been used recently in the 
treatment o f the disease.

Thirty-two of the 40 patients 
treated improved so “ remarkab
ly" that they were sent home, Dr. 
Hartwell revealed.

He explained that administra
tion of the camphor preparation 
brings about a profound irrita
tion and stimulation to the central 
nervous system and gradually 
causes the patient to emerge from 
his imaginary sphere.

Maritime Union Has 
Survey of Conditions

By United Pr*M
HOUSTON.—  The newly-form

ed National Maritime Union has 
been preparing evidence on the 
need for  improvement in living 
conditions on American ships and 
will present the data at a mari
time Commission hearing here on 
August 5.

The hearing was called by the 
new federal commission to inves
tigate labor troubles on American 
merchant ship*. Similar hearings 
also were called in other national 
porta.

By United Pr^aa
WASHINGTON. —  The com

merce department has brought re
assuring word of the temporarilyj Chinese division, who 
critical telephone situation in Ti- , elI,.d control of Peiping and 
rana. capital o f Alba nix 1 ,.BUsed loyal Chinese sokiiera and

Tirana's phone system, 300 j ,,ffn ial8 to flee, had thrown open 
paid-up subscribers, has weather- p ip ing 's  gat<w to Japanese troops 
ed the first major crisis in its h is-, ar)J hu(re nambp„  of Chinese 
tory, the department divulged. tro were ^ u ^ te re d . 
unit has returned to Cs status as ' 
the most efficient telephone ex-| 
chang > for its size in the world.

Tirana not only has the small
est telephone exchange in Europe, 
but a unique one. Its subscribers I 
have no directories because they I 
have no telephone numbers. And 
so, it follows, wrong numbers are |

| rare. The three operators know 
the subscribers— all 200 of them 
— and members o f  their house
holds by their voices. And they 
know them all by name.

For years, the commerce de
partment indicated, this system 
operated without hitch. Not even 
a single case of mistaken identity 
was reported until— the Italian 
foreign journalists visited Ti
rana.

With them came the big crisis 
in the life o f the Tirana exchange.
The operators couldn't recognize 
the voices o f  the visitors. The 
switchboard hogged down under 
unprecedentedly heavy load of 
international calls. Under the 
strain and stress o f this new sit
uation, the operators committed 
the gravest of infractions. They 
began mistaking the voices of 
regular subscribers. Subscribers 
Ali Yusaeif received the shock of 
his life when he was recognized as 
Subscriber Mukhta Ben.

Tt was several days after the 
official partys departure before 
the Tirana exchange resumed its 
traditional efficiency. The oper
ators were days behind on their 
subscribers’ personal affairs and 
had to get caught up. This, the 
commerce department explained, 
is a vital feature o f the service.

For example, operators mu«t 
he able to inform a caller that a 
certain subscriber had left the 
city to visit a country cousin, or 
that another couldn’t answer the 
phone because he was busy milk
ing Daisy.

Assistant Auditor 
Attends Aunt's Rites

Assistant County Auditor and 
Mrs Haul McFarland o f Eastland 
Thursday afternoon were in

i\
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Man Is Shot As He 
Flees From Ranger 

Police Wednesday
Chief of Police Jim Ingram and 

patrolman Guy Pledger o f Ranger 
captured two suspects in the rob
bery o f a box car on the Texas & 
Pacific railway siding in Ranger 
Wednesday afternoon after a 
long chase in which one o f the 
suspects was shot in the neck be
fore he was captured.

A carload o f flour was being 
unloaded at the C. D. Hartnett 
Grocery Company in Ranger Wed
nesday. At noon the car was left 
unguarded and reports were re
ceived by the Ranger police that 
two men were seen carrying sacks 
o f flour from the vicinity o f the 
car. An investigation revealed 
♦ hat they were Chester White and 
Floyd Simmons of Ranger.

Ingram and Pledger soon found 
the two and arrested Simmons. 
White fled and escaped in the pur
suit. Ijiter he was contacted 
again and again he ran, but as he 
climbed through a wire fepce 
Pledger fired, the bullet striking 
White in the back o f the neck- He 
ran on a few yards and then fell.

He was taken to a Ranger hos
pital for emergency treatment fo r  
a flesh wound in the neck and was 
then released to county authori
ties.
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Key to Ancient Life
In Northwest Sought Brosnwood to attend funeral ser-

rvees o f  his great-aunt, Mrs. M. L. 
Ft tmtt»s PrsM McFarland, who died Wednesday.

■D E T R O IT  LAKES. Minn. —
Scientist* are directing excava
tion of mounds near Detroit 
l akes in an effort to determine ] 
the age o f the skeleton o f the 
“ Minnesota girl" found in this 
vicinity several years ago.

It is believed the skeleton may 
he of an early tribe which inha
bited the Northwest 20,000 years 
ago or more.

Samples o f the silt in which the 
skeleton was found have been 
taken and scientists are attempt
ing to determine by testa the 
probable period during which the 
girl lived. The work is under the 
direction o f Dr. A. E. Jenks. Uni
versity o f  Minnesota anthropolo
gist.

One theory under investigation 
is that the girl was drowned in a 
glacial lake, formed when retreat
ing ice sheets blanketed the area 
now known as Minnesota. The 
last of the five great ice sheets 
in this section is said by geologists 
to have invaded the Northwest 

20,000 years ago.
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Women War Veterans’
Reward for Bravery

Somewhere in the jumble of readjustment after the 
World War, a little yrroup of volunteers who served the 
United States overseas bet ante lost. They w ere the women 
— most of them just jrirls then— who served in France as 
nurses, automobile drivers and aides in many branches of 
the army.

Their work carried them up to the front, and they were 
subjected to shellfire, bombs and poison gas. Many of 
them were wounded, many others were gassed.

Now, unprowded for in many cases, aging and falter
ing under aggravation of old wounds and mental shock, 
and lacking the organizational punch to earn- through a 
program which would aid them, this little bad of women 
is calling for help.

According to Miss Dorothy Frooks, national command
er of the Women World War Veterans, reductions in iom- 
pensation cut he incomes of those who wen* disabled 
from $00 monthly to $29 and less. In cases of full hospital
ization. she says, many of »he women received only $6 a 
month, and being unable either to support themselves or 
have the $2b restored, remain in the hospitals.

From the veterans’ administration comes a reply that 
male veterans under hospital treatment without depend
ents receive the same amount, and an intimation that the 
fault, if anybody's, lies outside its domain.

While these women veterans are all full members of 
Ihe American Legion, no maior action to cover their case.-, 
of war disability was taken. Miss Frooks says, until 10 
years after the armistice. Members of the women’s or
ganization themselves admit laxity in working for protec
tive laws. Such legislation has been introduced but not 
pressed.

The misfortune of these women will amaze many 
Americans who thought when the nation literally “ went 
the limit”  to appropriate millions for a bonus little more 
than a year ago, that that gesture cleare dup for a long 
time all the little odds and ends of tragedy associated with 
our part in the war.

It is amazing, too, that this band of women could go 
along all these years with the hope that w hen their own 
resources ran out, a grateful government automatcally 
would take good care of them.

Of course, such a delusion may have been inspired by 
the war-shouters of 1917. for when they were drumming 
up compression for the struggle to save democracy, hard
ly anything was too much to promsie a volunteer.

Then too. it’s just possible that the women veterans 
erred in not forming a pow erful lobby to camp out in the 
legislative halls when the rew ards for valor were dealt out. 
For patriotism alone, it seems, doesn’t attain full stand
ing until it is stiffened with a shot or two of political 
expediency.

----------------------------------o---------------------
Fact that Washington’s new Interior building has 2G,- 

100 pieces of china in its caefteria brings danger of a new 
furor over the Yellow Peril.

B» Uni.,*! Prana
RENO, Nev.— A drop of 10 pel 

rent in Kono’n $11,000,000 a year 
divorce industry and an increase 
o f 10 per rant in its likewise lu
crative marriaire license trade 
during the first six months of 
1937 have been noted.

Divorce decrees, usually aver
aging one to every three marriage 
licenses, declined from 1.241 in 
the first half o f  1936 to 1,118 in 
the same period this year. At the 
same time marriage licenses, is
sued mostly to eloping California 
couples, rose from 2,992 to 3,367.

Increasing liberality o f divorce 
laws in other states and Nevada's 
severe winter were offered by 
Reno lawyers as reasons for the 
decline. They believed, however, 
that Nevada will continue to at
tract the “ fashionable trade”  
through its absence of the re
quirement that corroborative evi
dence be presente dat a divorce 
trial.

“ Florida, Idaho and other states 
may cut their residence require- 

] ments to match Nevada’s six 
weeks," one attorney said,

MARKETS
Closing Selected New York 

Stocks:
Courtesy D. E. Pullay 
Phone 629 - Ranger

\m T A T  . . . .
A T 4 S F ____ . a a a aa a a a a
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Houston Oil . . . .
Humble O 4  K .
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Montg Ward . . .
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Pure Oil ...........
Radio ..................
Socony Vac . . . ,

172

Studebaker
Texas Co f . V ,.
T l' 0  4  O ..................
U S S t e e l ....................

80 % jjec
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2%
19%
53%
58 
15%

Chicago Grata 
Range o f the market, Ch 

Grain:
Low Close 
93% 98 %
70 70
71% 71S

13S
62%
9%

20%•

Corn— High
Sep . . 9 7 %  

72% 
. 74 

Wheat—
Sep . 118% 
Dec . 120% 
May . 122% 
Oats—
Sep . .  30% 
Dec . .  32% 
May . .  34 %

a  l
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117 117
118% 118% 
120% 120% 
\
29% 29%
31% 31%
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Joe Louis will clean up am 
flock o f money in his next 

I thunks to his Karr-seeing mu 
ers.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E I V
By Mn. Gay nor Maddox

SEA Karaite Slag Wrlltr

THIS summer is the berries for 
the jellymaker. There are 

going to be lots of juicy grapes, 
rket ‘too, according to market forecasts. 

Far more than last year. Before 
starting in with your jelly mak
ing, remember this— the berry or 

but I .fruit used is quite as tempera- 
as long as we are the only stale I mental as a prima donna. Be- 
with this advantage, we will con- « “ “ • *
linue to get the cases in which ' bm,Uon lMt ,u ? !mer U n°  gU" '

BA SE BA LLCALENDAR
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team— W L Pet.
Oklahoma City . 72 41 .637
Tulsa .................. . . 59 50 .541
Beaumont ......... . . 60 52 .530
Fort Worth . . . . 84 .518
San Antonio . . . . . 57 63 .618
G alveston........... 59 .464
Houston ........... 66 .411
Dallas ................ . .  43 69 .384

Chicago 7, Brooklyn 5. 
New York 8. St. Louis 4.

TODAY'S GAMPS
New York at St. I.ouis. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Cincinnati.

NOW IN 
FULL SWING

OLD NEWS CLIPPINGS FOUND

prominent persons are seeking to 
untie their marital bonds with a 
minimum o f embarrassment and 
publicity." /

A lawyer explained that Neva
da laws permit sealing of all 
papers in a case—testimony, de- 

| positions, property and custody 
agreements— except the bare de

antee that it will work that way 
again. Many berries go on a 
breakdown strike when least ex
pected. So you can’ t blindly fol
low  any too detailed recipe. The 
tartness o f the fruit, the amount 
of pectin it contains vanes. 
Therefore, your recipe must vary. 

Three Big Jelly Don'ts
1. Don't try to work with large 

quantities at a time. Never work
Hr Unltsd PrMa

PORTERSVILLE, Calif. —  Be- tails as listed in the complain*. I wTth more”than"6 quarts o f ber-
sides goid in “ them thar hills," Cases may be heard behind lock- Ties or 8 pounds of fruit, such as
there are also newspaper clip- ed courtroom doors, with news- | apples, at a time

• > j .v papermen and visitors excluded—pings. Some picked up in the £ extra ch>rge.
kern hills dated back to April 15. : Keno's fame as a Gretna Green 
1865. They had to do with Lee's ; for eloping Californian couples is 
surrender. How the clippings, sup- ! on the fact that Nevada
posed to be from the New York »>" r,nit* them to ,void C,lirorni“ ’*
Herald, found their way west 

i still a mystery.

Don't lag. Hurry through 
ocess as rapidly as 
lay too much and all

the lelly process as rapidly 
possible. De'

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Houston 6, Fort Wurth 3.
Galveston 5, Dallas 3. 
Oklahoma City 4, San Antonio

Beaumont 4, Tulsa 3.

TODAY'S GAMES
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

Pan A m e r i c a n  
r  xposition at Dallas 

F r o n t i e r  Fiestaat Ft.  Worth
Enjoy toeing and hearing the country's) 
moat fam ou s en terta in ers  tn the got * 
geous Casino show. Thrill to the gian ’ 
spectacle of the C avalcade of the Amer 
cas. and see the colorful South Amer 

lean exhibits at the Greater Tsxas and 
Pan American Exposition.

may be lost.
X Dun : use just any old pan 

for cooking jelly. Be "choosey” . 
Select a broad, flat bottomed pan

three-day "gin marriage" law that j for cooking the j- ice  so as to cut
re.iuires three days after filing cockin«  tim'  *® »  ntinimurn andrequirts tnree nays an  r iiui.p ^  conjerve pectin and flavor.
notice* of intention to wed. I j eui*g don't jell if there is an

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST: Peaches

cream, hominy muffins, cral
■I *pple jelly, coffee, milk. 

LUNCHEON: Toasted chee v. >uld 
sandwiches, cole slaw, app 
sauce, cookies, iced tea, mil 

DINNER: Saute of live 
scalloped potatoes, new cor 
broiled tomatoes, cherry 
cream, coffee, milk.

improper balance of pectin, su 
and acid. Pectin and acid 
both present in largest quanti 
in slightly undet-ripe fruit, 
are broken down into other
stances which don't help Jelly y  -ed herst
dead ripe fruit. Some fruits 
have enough pectin. Such fi 
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Suddenly,
grace that

rich ones '
must be combined with pect 

to get jelly. If the ft
is lacking in acidity, add len 
juice. There - -e commerci 
prepared pe on the mar 
which can he.p the Jelly m 
who is not sure of her pectu 

Currant-Mint Sauce 
One cup currant jelly. 1 

mint leaves, miner-d, 1-2 teasp: 
tart vinegar.

Melt currant Jelly in sauccp 
Add mint leaves and vineg 
Mix welL Serve warm with to 
leg ad lamb.

AMERICAN LEACUE

Team—
New York

W
57

| D e tro it ............. . . . 51
j Chicago ...........
Boston .............
C leveland......... . . .  40
Washington . . . . . . 3 7
St. L o u is ......... . . .  28
Philadelphia 26

L
28
34
36
36
43
46
60
58

Pet.
.671 
.600 
.596 
.566 I 
.482 
; 16 

.318 

.310

1

B R R G n ,n
f P R E S

-

/

Tennis Star

Y E STERD AY ’S RESULTS
Philadelphia 11. Cleveland 7. 
Boston 5, St. Louis 4.
Detroit 8. New York 1. 
Washington 11, Chicago 8.

TODAY S GAMES
Detroit at New York.
Chicago at Washington. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.

HORIZONTAL
I 1,6 Former 

tennis cham
pion player 

123 Pistol 
15 Solicited a 

lawmaking 
body

17 Olive shrub 
,18 Gold digger
20 Small island
21 Thing
22 Consumes 
24 Sprite
C5 Credit 
26 Sorrowful 
28 Southeast

Answer to Previous Puzzle

U '^ C .C -  R A EBARRAOt ,  
a V y M t 'a  d 
■ J x  ■■

.. 1| a
-i u t JJT s 
G.B T U 5 E 
E L A 5 M A 
ft I

11 To ascend.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

12 Screams Team— W L Pe*.
13 She was a f'hicapo ........... . . . 66 31 .644

------ player New York . . . . 35 .607
14 Note in scale Pittsburgh . . . . 40 .535
16 Helen Wills St. L o u is ......... 42 .517

------  her Boston ............. . . . 43 46 .483
19 Infants Brooklyn ......... . . . 39 50 .438
23 Salt springs Cincinnati . . . . . . . 36 59 .424
27 Number unit. ’ Philadelphia . . . . . 25 60 .291

T.E.S ~ \ m - A J s ft s
• -• • ■ a  i  T | . .

B R A  s | 0 E  E S E l E  A 5 E 
S U B G E O  n ' s  P I S  E ft V~L D

n putu-45 Paid publicity 
0 South America 47 She was na-

22 Portion of 
mouth.

34 Ventilating 
machine

35 Engaged in a 
lawsuit.

36 Idant
p7 Frost bite
36 Behold.
40  Sable
43 To harden. 

Road

tional 
champion for 
many years.

50 Company
51 Snare
53 Puzzler
54 To love ex

cess! vely
56 To bevel out
58 Cut with a 

saw
60 She had an

29 Some 
31 To help 
3" .>oft food 
39 Bowing too! 
41 Ycu and me 
4.” M< re matuic
43 Harem
44 To decay 
46 To mend

tion
X F.RTICAL

1 Horses trained 48 Giantess of 
to run a mile fate

2 Native metals 49 For fear that
3 Meadow
4 Musical note
5 Branch 
7 Beers 
R Learnings 
9 Pound

10 Sash

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 4. 
Cincinnati 6, Boston 1.

FT. W O R TH
The Frontiei Fiesta U heodlmed by the 
world famous Casa Manana show. Tbs 
1937 edition is com plstsly new and dif 
tsrsnt Paul Whiteman Everett Marshall 
Harriot Hoctor and othsr famous namst 
hsad tbs cast of hundrsds. Plan to sss 
both shows.

ROUND TRIP 
E X C U R SIO N S

On Sals Dally—30 Day Rsturn Limit
FORT W O R T H ..........$3.15
DALLAS .....................  $4.05

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WEST MAIN PHONE 306

%

“ • • • and please have the car greased at the Humble Service Station
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G R E Y H O U N D

F R O N T I E R  F I E S T A
Vr JUNK a  TO OCT. at —cow  sailroao p a in ̂ L You'll Enjoy TineWestern Hospitality "  at the Worth

N'w. adJdd for your comfort and fur
ther ©nj ymsnt is COMPLETE AIH 
CONDITIONING throughout. Remodsled 
. . . redecorated. $150,000.00 spent 
to bring to you the most modem, up-to- 
date hotel in Fort Worth. Yet the same 
Western 'howdy', the same low rate*.

Every Humble Service S t a t i o n  is f u l l y  

equipped to give your car Humble Verified 
Lubrication Service. This service makes use 

of the most modern equipment and utilises 

Humble greases (gecond to none) throughout.

Complete lubrication service is only one of 

the features of complete Humble Service. 
Humble Service Stations have been designed, 

equipped and manned to make you more com

fortable and to give your car the expert care

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING
^ Texas institution manned by Texans

it requires to keep it running right aiul looking 
good.

A friendly, Texas welcome awaits you at 

Humble Service Stations. So slop— today——for 

service where you see the Humble sign. Get 

acquainted with the Humble station men in 

your neighborhood and on the highways you 

travel. Follow the lead of thousands o f fellow 

Texans— get the Humble habitl

Com plete tervire fo r  you and your ca n  Spotless restrooms —  ice 
water —  free air and water —  trained, helpful salesmen —  highway 
inform ation —  com plete lubrication service —  first aid kita —  
m otor fuel* and m otor oils for every car —  accessories.
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Chi *lBest-Q)ressed (Woman
BY HELEN WELSHIMER COPYNGHT, 1937, NEA SERVICE, INC.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N  ! Behind the Scenes in Washington
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CHAPTER I
UTSIDE a storm ‘ was raging. 
Even In the velvet recesses of 

,r dressing room at the most ex- 
,jve couturier’s in New York, 

ludith Irving felt the tremendous 
ythm. the daring, the grandeur 
it Now the slim white build- 

,gs that barricaded the horizon 
itrt slashed with rain, and the 

of the Empire State building 
[slight lightning and flung it like 

»lim green banner of Are.
Green fire . . . Judith looked 

pwn at the dinner jacket she 
fore, a jacket whose vivid green 
fas a bright light against the 
itorm-black of the heavy crepe 
jrtss There was a similarity 

from the striking cheval mir- 
Menu rors in the dressing room, she
eaches ar d her stnkin* s1 ' " d “ ’
flflns, oral i <-haired selves walk bark and 
milk. |f„rth Tomorrow the newspapers 

announce that she, Mrs 
Philip Godfrey Irving, had paid 
5800 for that jacket, that she had 
pin chased five other jackets a- 
costh—one Ih silver, one in Cor
ona! ior. pink, one in royal gold, a 
blue that was slippery and a 
white that was dull and powdery, j 
Best dressed woman in America' 
Best dressed woman in the world, 
some artists and stylists said.

Suddenly; with the swift, lithe ! 
gi ii-e that distinguished her. she 

ted herself before the mirrors, 
studied her effect. There was a | 
light knock on the door. She 
turned casu#ly. It would be only 
Annette, with the pule blue even
ing dress adorned with scarves of 
long flame crepe which she would 
wear to dinner and the theater to
night.

Come in," she said quietly, no 
hint of disturbance in her voice.

It wasn't Annette. It wits the 
woman about whom she had been 
thinking when she sat down to 
study herself before the mirrors.

barling, I’m stealing your hus
band for an hour or two.”  the 
newcomer said gaily but her eyes 
weren’t laughing. “ You don't 
mind, do you?”  •

Judith wanted to sa ); “Do 1 
mind? I mind so much that I have 
to clench my hands to keep from

■ted chee; a 
law. app 
tea, mil 
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Illustration by Virginia Krausmann
“ Darling. F m stealing your hssband for cm hour or tv o ,"  the 

newcomer said gaily. hut her ejits weren't laughing. “ You don't 
mind, do you?"

can football star. A wealthy I'm having tea with her tomor- 
grandf.ither, who had disinherited j row.”
Phil's father, had taken an inter- Maybe that really was the gist 
est in him after that, helped him Qf it all. Maybe . . . then her 
through law school and had left natural common sense asserted it-

“Did you plan it?”  Judith for-* 
got Phil for a second.

“No, Millieent Bayne brought 
him. She carries somebody’s um
brella or something across the 
stage in his play.”

“Anne, be a dear and don’t tell 
him who I am—who I used to 
be, I mean.”

But when she met the actor, tall 
and fair-haired, in perfect tweeds, 
his keen eyes scanned her face.

“Don't' we know each other?”  
he asked. “ I’ve seen you—”

“ In the rotogravures.”  Millieent 
supplied. “Judy’s America’s best 
dressed woman and any actress 
would envy the publicity she 
gets.”

“Mrs. Philip Godfrey Irving.” 
He repeated the name slowly. 
“No, it wasn’t the clothes I’ve 

[seen. I think it was you.”
“We will compare itineraries,”

| Judy said laughingly, but sud- 
i denly she wasn’t the poised 
woman of the world whose hus
band was taking an inconsequen
tial woman to tea. She was Judith 
Bole, old man Bole’s youngest, 
whose legs were too long and 
whose hair was fly-away stuff— 
Judy Bole who lived on a river 
boat anchored in the flats of Pitts- 

, burgh’s rivers. She was 17, a high 
school junior.

Because she had worked happily 
in the chemistry laboratory with 
a boy named Bruce Knight they 
had become friends. Once the 
class had made an expedition to a 
mining district and he had taken 
her in his roadster. They had been 
late in returning because they had 
discovered a long way back. The 
girls, whose clothes were good and 
whose houses opened on streets, 
had spurned her because she had 
taken Bruce, a popular senior idol, 
from them that day. And she had 
vowed in a frightened, little-girl 
heart that some day she would do 
something to show them she mat
tered—write a book, be an actress. 
Of course she couldn’t, though.

• • •
'T ’HIRTEEN years ago that had 

been—and here they were, 
important names both of them; a 
Broadway favorite and a woman

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
> E A  Nm lr®  atsg W rilrr

I OTS of good eating for little 
-'w orry. That’s the dream of 

the hungry without much money. 
Planning can make that dream 
come to table.

These recipes were worked out 
in a well known electric home 
service kitchen But even though 
you have a gas, oil or coal oven, 
they work there, to%.

Mock Chicken Casaerole
(4 to 6 servings)

Four tablespoons fat, 4 table
spoons flour, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 
2 1-4 cups milk, 1 can tuna fish, 
one 3-ounce package potato chips, 
1-2 cup mushrooms 

Heat butter, stir in flour and 
blend. Add salt, and slowly add 
milk, stirring until mixture is 
smooth. Simmer until sauce be
gins to thicken, then add flaked 
tuna fish. Slice mushrooms and 
crush potato chips. Add mush
rooms to sauce and 3-4 of the 
crushed potato chips Season to 
taste. Pour into buttered casse
role. Sprinkle top with remain
ing chips. Bake in moderate oven 
(330 degrees F.) for about 30 min
utes.

Baked Spaghett’ Dinner
(6 to 8 servings) 

Two-thirds cup butter, 2-3 cup 
flour, 3 pints milk, 2 sweet green 
peppers, finely chopped, 2 tea
spoons salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 
1 small can pimentos, chopped. 
6 hard-cooked eggs, chopped, 6 
cups cooked spaghetti, 1-2 cup 
stuffed <V-ives, sliced, 1 1-2 cups 
grated efieese.

Heat butter, add flour and mix 
cvelL Slowly stir in milk and

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Honey dew

melon, scrambled eggs, whole
wheat-nut muffins, coffee, 
milk

LUNCHEON: Stuffed toma
toes. Swiss cheese sandwiches, 
blackberries, light cream, tea, 
milk.

DINNER: T o m a t o  juice, 
baked spaghetti dinner, yel
low corn, apple and lettuce 
salad, cherry pie, coffee, milk.

cook until thickened. Add green 
pepper and seasoning. Cook 5 
minutes. Stir in pimento, hard* 
cooked eggs. 1 cup of cheese and 
the spaghetti. Turn into buttered 
casserole. Sprinkle remaining 
cheese over top, garnish with 
sliced olives. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees F ) until deli
cate brown, about 30 minutes.

This home service kitchen in 
Cleveland seems to understand 
the simple needs of people who 
like hearty food They suggest 
this casserole of sausage and cab
bage.

Arrange alternate layers ol 
finely shredded cabbage and 
s.iced apples in baking dish. 
Shape your favorite sausages into 
patties and brown on both sides 
in frying pan. Place the patties 
on top of cabbage and apples. 
Add 2 tablespoons vinegar to 
drippings in frying pan, and pour 
over food in casserole. Bake in 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.)

BY P.ODNKY DUTGIIEH
NEA Service Staff Correspondent (,

V HINGTON—The New Deal against the court p!#ll and one 
”  knife is at last definitely out of the signers of the judiciary re- 

for those Democratic senators who j port, will face a desperate fight 
come up next year for renomina- against combined administration 
tion and who have fought Hoose- and labor forces Labor’s N--»- 
velt on the court and other issues Partisan League has promised 

Seven or eight such senators are adequate financing if a strong 
in danger, and the Republicans 1 candidate to run against Adams 
now expect to give three or four of can be found
them Republican nominations in over at the white House they’re 
c-'oe they are licked by adminis- 5aylnf, that Senator Bennett
tration «ind labor forces in Demo- Champ Clark of Missouri is ftn- 
cratic primaries or state conven- jsBed as a senator. His principal 
tions of 1938. worry is Judge Charles Hay, who

This means the bigg st major has strong labor support and 
party split since the Bull Moose probabiy w,|| j*. lnc p io-Roo#e- 
bolt in 1912. assuming that the ad- vel( candidate, 
ministration is successful, and that j „  ’ ,  „  . . .
the Republicans carry out their1 Sena or Pat McCarran of Ne- 
pri vate assurances. Strategists in I vada already has announced dur- 
both parties, however, expect that W  >'* ‘ ,ou>,t debaU’ that the party 
the big year of political alignment machine s dagger is m his heart 
between conservatives and pro- ) * * *
gressives will come in 1940. /*’ ONI ERENCES have been held

The Farley machine, local poll- '  '  lately with a view to eliminat- 
ticians and labor's Non-Partisan ing Senator Millard Tydings •/ 

.League— which is backed chiefly j Maryland, another court plan op- 
,by top officials of the big C I O  ponent who is wealthy and social- 
unions—are working together in j ly promin -nt The New Deal can-

age
transparent. Serve with scalloped 
tomatoes, cooked in the oven •! 
the same tune.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

telling you what I think of you’ , b,m his money. Now, at 34. Phil Any man got a romantic wbo knew style.
I mind so much that I can't see was not only rich, but a brilliant throwback in the applauding lime-j “Yes, we’ll repeat our travels
why Phil wants to be bored for aIld successful young corporation
one half second—” But she didn't | lawyer, 
instead, she answered easily and
nonchalantly: “ He told me He 
said he was having tea with a 
beautiful woman who wanted help j 
about investments, cn.l I guessed 
you. Have a good time and rescue |
him from the cinq^jr.on bur.- Already there were voices on the 
He’s the handsomest man I knpw ,lne pb,i s and a woman's, 
but Um waistline may creep out ,.n f dariing. Snme timc

Sittir.j bef.ro the mirror, with 
I the storm L. jting against the win- 
I dows. Judith relived a sei ne of 
! the night before. The telephone 
had rung and she had answered 
the extension in her dressing room

light of a pretty woman’s smile— and ^nd a mutual crossroads, the 
md Marta Rogers, with h e r  man was saying. “ How about 
blown-gold hair and blue-ame- lunch, tomorrow
thvst eyes, was as pretty as any

'at lent a half-dozen states for 
pro-N- >v Deal and pro-labor Dem
ocratic candidates, with elimina
tion of anti-New Deal Democratic 
senators as a chief aim.• • •
THIRST indication that these 
•* forces were operating came 
from New Jersey, where Senator 
William H Smithers, and other 
Roosevelt supporters, have decid
ed with organized labor’s aid to 
try to smash Frank Hague’s pow
erful Democratic machine. Con
gressman Elmer H. Wene will rur. will almost surely be nominated by 

.against Senator Harry Moore in Republicans if his party throws 
trie Democratic gubernatorial pri- him overboard Presumably the 
mary. | administration is also aftei Sena-

The background of this is the tor Walter F. George of Georgia, 
fact that Boss Hague, whose mu- That leaves Senator “Cotton 
ihme was not too onorous for Ed” Smith of South Carolina 
New Deal purposes when he among the group of Democratic 
played New Deal ball, has been court plan opponents up again 
opposing the administration lately next year. Nobody in the adinin- 

* * • ! istration ar elsewhere believes
CENATOR ALVA AD.-.MS of "Cotton Ed”  can be licked.

Colorado, a lender in the fight ] (Copyright, m il. NBA Service. la c .)

didatc against Tydings is likely to 
be the progressive congressman. 
David Lewis, who has had a labor 
background since he went to work 
in the mines al the age of 9.

Senators Van Nuys, Indians, 
and Gillette, Iowa, two othei court 
plan opponents whose trims will 
soon expire, have been doomed 
for some time by their state ma
chines.

Senator Augustine Lcnuggan of 
Connecticut will b<- fought bftler- 
ly by New* Deal Democrats, and

on him.” j and place,” she heard Phil say.

debutante. Jealousy was a green 
cat that should be drowned in any 
rain barrel. Suddenly she became 
gay.

Phil was kind and devoted dur
ing the evening but she thought 
his spirit wondered sometimes and . 
then his mind would hurry back ln“ -

hadVV'HE.N Mrs Rogers 
”  and Judith was dre

gone, 
sed in

her brown wool ensemble wh 
jacket of hyacinth blue had but
terflies done in warmer color*, she 
seated herself once more at her 
mirror. Intently she looked into 
her own cloudy gray eyes.

Phil—Phil . . .  He was hers. 
That is, as much as one human 
being could belong to another. It 
had been that way for six years 
now. They didn't just love each 
other—they liked each o t h e r ,  
which was even more important.

Phil . . .  He wasn’t handsome. 
Rugged was a better word Tall, 
broad shouldered, slim waisted.

“ I plan all my day around that to her. She smiled in the dark- 
hour,” the velvet voice came back. [ ened playhouse—she could see it 

• » • coming, tripping over itself to get
V E R Y  quietly she replaced the back before ** w,as ™ “ ed’
’  telephone and when she went

Into a  : .......I where Phil V O W , in the dressing room, she
was waiting in his immaculate -*— 1 u — “ •
dinner clothes she was as cool and 
composed as the silver metallic 
sheath that wrapped her slim 
body.

"You’re gorgeous," he said. “A 
movie version of Joan of Arc done 
in excellent taste."

Now she smiled, but it did not 
reach her eyes. Phil knew it. She 
sensed it in the tightening of the 
muscles a. his mouth. Suddenly

stood up. Her car was wait
ing. She would stay at Anne’s 
lea only a minute— it would be 
the usual gossip, somebody play
ing a cello and violin, not because 
anyone wanted music but because 
it was a softened soundboard for 
voices that were getting too shrill.

Best dressed woman . . . She 
laughed quietly as the limousine 
sped up Park Avenue.

Anne, whom she had known for
with rough-edged blond 1 r and he felt th< need o f explanation- yi ura, waa a large woman, fumil- the roc
blue eyes that some seafaring and thev never explained to each :ir enough with Judith’s moods to but I 11
relative hadr liven him. He had other. It wasn’t nere-ary. tied and ignore the trouble in her dining
worked his wav through college “ Mari P- called. I’m h In- eyes. “Come in, darling 1 have Will yiworked his way through collegi 
where he had been an All-Ameri- rpri: ■ ?. Bruce Knight is here

She shook her head. Tomorrow 
she was going to suggest lunch to 
Phil. Suddenly, the fear of the 
night before came back. She was 
the frightened, shabby little Judy 
Bole, wanting somebody to be- 
kind to her.

‘Thursday?" the man was say- 
•The Union Club—Ladies’ 

room?”
“At one?” she asked simply.
“Telephone for you, darling,” 

Anne interrupted. “ In my sitting 
room.”  She lowered her voice as 
she walked away with Judith. 
"Judy, that Rogers'^ woman who 
divorced her husband in Paris last 
year and came from goodness 
knows where before New York 
took ’em up, is casting purple eyes 
at Phil and he’s too sweet to 
know it. You’d better stop this.”

Judith laughed but her hand 
was shaking when she picked up 
the receiver.

“Judy dear?” The voice that 
could make her heart turn over 
like a top came cheerfully into 
the room. “ I’m being detained— 

join the party later. We’re 
_ with the Colbys, aren’t we? 
you make my apologies?*^ 

(To Be Continued)
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Publishers Recognize 
Work zof Zoologists

By United Ft
AUSTIN, Texas— The Zoology

publishers, particularly 
work of Dr. E. J. Lund, zoology 
professor; Dr. Hilda F. Rosne, 
assistant professor, and Dr. Gor- 

i don Marsh.
A new general physiology text-

department o f the University of j book bv Dr. T. I uneliffc Ilames, 
Texas recentlv has received reeog Yale University, discusses Dr 
nition from prominmt scientific i Lund’s flux equilibrium theory of

for the ’ bio-electric potential as one o f the 
six principal theories which seek 
to explain the origin and nature 
of the electric energy produced by 
living tissues.

The American Journal o f Bo
tany, in June published an article 
by Dr. Rosene entitled, “ Effect of 
an Applied Electric Current on

the External Longitudinal Polar
ity o f Douglas Fir.”  The article 
cited some 35 papers which fur
nished experimental confirma
tion o f Lund’s theory that or
ganic polarity, bioelectric cur
rents and cell oxidatio nare inter
related phenomena.

Sport Glances..................... By Grayson
lTi " li’Vai) McI’A%N
NEA Service Sports Writer

'T ’HF ugly jinx which howrdd middleweight champions has laid its
“  y i nd OB Via . Dundee. _

Harry Greb first felt the curse. The Pittsburgh Windmill went 
blind in one eye and then was threatened with loss of sight in the 
©t r When he submitted to an operation he died under the knife.

Tiger Flowers, whose savage punches hastened Greb along the 
dam corridor to the operatirg room, died a short while after when 
sin ions attempted to remove puffy flesh from around his eyes 

-e T.gali. a fearless, ferocious fellow, died of fright, they say. Hot 
1, ..ilier didn't phase him, but cold steel did.

Now Vince Dundee, who won the middleweight title a few years 
at - Flowers, io threatened with blindness.

nee. suffering from ar. infection of his right eye for some tune, 
hi d been warned to stay away from the ring But he was stubborn,
< maybe he needed ttie money for doctors—anyway, about a month 
a Vince hopped to Pittsburgh for a fight with one Honeyboy Jones 

A hemorrhage spurted out and Dundee was rushed to the New 
York Fye and Ear Infirmary the other day for an operation Doctors 
hope for the best • a •
FPlfE Southern League is about to free itself of all foreign entangle

ments.
All the Southern teams are privately owned with the exception 

of the Chattanoog. Lookcuts, who are the property of Washington.
L rmingham, of course, has an agreement with the Chicago Cubs, 

ar.d Nash* die works, with the New York Giants, and the Cleveland 
Indians have first call on New Orleans players, and so forth. But 
ti e dubs themselves are owned and operated by local citizens.

Now it appears that the Lookouts are going to win their emancipa-. 
t. from the big league yoke and return to home ownership.

Toe fans have been so disgusted witt Wie team's showing and the 
f, ilure of the Washington cl.ub to provide better talent that they have 
b- en treating the ball park as if it had smallpox signs hanging on 
the gates.

So it appears that a group of prominent business men are going to 
buy the team, and install popular Joe Lngel in his old job as presi- 
c nt. the position he was custed from when Clark Griffith installed
lus adop.cd son, Calvin. • • •
1 J ACK in the spring of 1936, Buddy Myer, who had won the Amer- 
’  9 lean League batting championship the previous season, was asked
if he thought he would repeat.

“ No,”  said the Washington second baseman, “1 won’t. But I’ll tell 
s u w ho will win it—that fellow over there," and Buddy pointed to
Cecil Travis, his side-kick.

Travis, converted from third baseman to shortstop last year, failed 
to fill the bill and didn't play regularly, so Buddy's prophecy fell
tin nugh.

Lut now that Travis has improved in the field he is playing regu
larly and batting, if you please, better than .360.

He's hot on the heels of Lou Gehrig, American League leader,
coming all the time.

Buddy may be right after all.
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LOCAL-EASTLAND-SOCIAL
Presto! ! !  Now You See

Them— Now You Don’t
OFFICE M l TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 2M

t
CALENDAR FRIDAY I “ Melody Lane.”  opened with 

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, mom- ensemble singing. Miss Clarine 
mg bridge, 10 o'clock, luncheon Marsh was pleasini; in a voice 
I p. m., honoring prospective I solo, “ June in January?”  with ac- 
bride, Miss Maurine Duvenport. ! eompaniment by Miss Jane Fer-
and Mrs.
bride.

Blair Leiws, recent

Young Women From 
Churches in Assembly:

The Fiesta o f Tuesday night on 
the lawn of the Rev. J. I. Cart- 
lidge residence honored the Young 
Women’s Association o f Baptist 
Churches in the seventeenth dis
trict.

Wicker garden furniture added 
its touch to the general effect.

The receiving line included 
Miss Irene Williams, president of

guson.
Edmond Herring, in accordion 

solos, prefaced the duet number, 
Louise Karkalits in chalk drawing 
of "Trees,” as Miss Roherta Kin- 
naird. soloist, sang this popular 
number with Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird 
at piano. I

Piano and accordion music w h s  
played by Miss Ferguson and Ed
mond Herring.

The personnel included:
From Santa Anna, Texas: Miss-1

Hot, Dry Weather ' 
Causes Water To 

Be Unpalatable

es Nora Chick and Grace Lois 
Cantrell: Olden: Misser Nadine

local Y . W  A . M isses Geraldine j Norton. Louise Connell. Margaret So it was with Constance Bennett and Gary Grant when they thrilled 
Terrell. Melba Riek. Mae Taylor. Wynne. Burns, Jewell, Laura Kah- „  packed house last night at the New Lyric Theatre,
and Kathrina Lovelace. I ras.. — ■ .  -  ■ ■ ■— ■■ —

All members of hostess group Brecfcenridge: M asus .1
wore sheer, -ummery formals. .........  Loss Moon, Wanda Lea Anna D ai. Tm N e w  M a c h i n e  P l a c e d

The punch bowl, placed unde-1 Garrett. Marjorie Braky: Mmes. waa prefaced with prayer by a 
a brightly lighted tree, was pre- H A. Alexander. I J Harrell.
sided over by Misses Melba Riek, I Ranger: Misse 
Allean Williams and Jessie Lou Doris Williams. 
Trott.

Jean Feterson, 
Velma Brown,

1M n. L. J. Lambert, local coun- Mae McGee, Ima Gent Reynolds,
sellor, ushered. The decorativ 
effect in hand painted trees was 
noted on the registration book, 
and the programs, presided over 
by Faye Taylor.

The lawn was arranged as a 
fiesta bowl; song slips were 
handed the audience for ensem
ble singing o f “ Oh Zion Haste.”  
and “ Auld Lange Syne." led by 
Misses Melba Riek and Geraldine 
Terrell, with Miss Jane Ferguson 
at piano.

The program opened with the 
short address by toastmistress 
Miss I rene Williams, president.

An episode in the life of Dr 
and Mrs. Lockett, missionaries of 
Baptist church, was enacted by 
Miss Irene Riek as Dr. Lockett, 
and Miss Kathrina Lovelace as 
Mrs. Lock'tt, the latter in the 
missionary’s well-known costume.

guest. Mr f  f . Wood* By George M. Harper
Tentative plans were made for J ■

the Pioneer exhibit the club will ]
have at the Eastland County Fair.' ,  Installation o f a new General 

The next meeting was announc- .Electric ice cream hardener and 
ed for August 24. 6 30 p m . at storage cabinet at the Palace of 

Wjima Bankston,'Dorothy Neville: City Park, and Mrs. Dorothy was completed Wednesday
A rime Steven-. Mary .lane Todd. SPar.r appointed hostess in charge J by Harper of
Marv Davis. Haiel Barker. Thel- o f *he ' “ ^ d  dish supper. H^£P«r Music and Battery Co.

The table was laden with fried The machine has a capacity o f 
chickenr chicken pie, meat loaf. 40 gallons o f  ice cream. As with 
barbecue, meat spread, slaw, a *he company's home refrigerators,

Juanita Murry. Cuba Crabb, Ora 
Mae McGee, Ima Gene Reynolds, 
Winnie Whitfield, Inez Baker, 
Wjima Bankston, E 
Arline Stevens. Mary .lane Todd.

ma Walling, Doris Mitchell, Odell 
Jay, Dorothy Carr, Avis M Kel- 
vain. M ldred F. Mitchell. Mona
Robertson: Mmes. T J. Xnderson var'.?*>' salads; Engli-h pea«. 'aid Harper, the machine embed-
and W. A. Lours.

Moran: Misses Veda Ben Pen
nell. Ella Reese Jackson. Wilma 
Graves, Dale Town«end, Betty 
Howell, Mrs. C. F. Etheridge.

Cisco: Misses Lenne Poe. Bes
sie Rae Coats. Evelyn Halpert, 
Elizabeth Wilks. Lucile Flaherty. 
Doris Surles, Frances Caldwell,

deviled eggs, pickles, potato >es the General Electric features 
flakes, sli: d tomatoes and onions, o f quiet and economical operation, 
and to finish with, molasses pie. A temperature o f five above ze- 
peach cobbler, layer and plain ro is maintained to keep the ice 
■ ik’ : watermelon, ran troupe and cream. Harper stated, 
iced tea. — - -  - „

1 • * DU singing of “ Ble> - ROCKEFELLER’S MILLIONS 
I e that Binds.’’ and PLAYED UP IN MARCH 

roll ca ll response. Bible verses, I OF TIME AT NFW LYRIC
Dorothy Jean Walker, Veda Belle completed program.
Tomlinson. Fav Holder. Willie » resent: Mmes. Anna D. T ow n-;

-end, T. M Johnson, Exer Hunt.
Eastland:

Manhattan's famed Rockefeller
Frank Walker Mr- K J. Poe ^  ^ . ‘ ht  ° " Iy

Hill Anna Day: Mr. and M r*.'*nthro,Me R°‘ kefeller investmentliams. Roberta Kinnaird. Louise 
Karkalits. Mary Young. Fae Tay-

a favorite white dress and big l„r. Josephine Riek. G-neva Pearl 
white hat. Matlock. Mae Taylor

A negro chorus in this number! stokes. Geraldine Terrell. Ai
wa* put on by a group o f colored j lean Williams, Jessie Lou Trott, 
children from colored Baptist; j „ ,ne R„.k Fay Warren. Sylvia 
church. i Baggett. Katherine Hall, Lorene

“ Christs Ambas-adors" was por- j McCoy. Kathrina I^velace, Beu- 
trayed by Miss Allean Williams, | Iah Frwt> Mmes: Donald L. Kin
gs Dr. Seller; Geraldine Terrell, Frmnk Lovett, O. C. Ter-
as a young missionary woman and j re|] S. Poe. L. J Lambert. P. 
Helen Sf.k . J v j  ______________ I. M- . : M

L

W. A. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. E. ' ' *  onf  o f the engross- 
F Wood, Mr and Mrs. R. B. *"* ‘ 'P” ode!\ >n *»>« new March of 
Braly. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. .Tone-. 1Tln,‘‘ „  Eln,ltIed “ Rockefeller Mil- 
and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H'n'- t'1e picture if a candid 
Dav, Mm* s. Nora Andrews. Syl- n( Jnhn P * « * • -
vin Babber. Q A. Mouser. Mrs. feller Jr . the steward o f the vast 
K F S.ke- and -«.r. »»d  Mr*. It. fortune which for years has been 
S. Jones 
D. C.

N Fw  YORK.— This is the sea
son o f the year when the water 
supplies of many cities throughout 
the country are taking on unpala
table tastes and odors, according 
to Henry Laughlin, research chem
ist o f  Tyrone. Pa., who has been 
commissioned to make a survey of 
the palatability of water in several 
hundred cities.

“ Undesirable tastes anti odors 
in water are caused in two ways, 
(1 ) from tiny, microscopic plants, 
about one-thousandth of an inch 
in size, which generate oily, musty 
odors, and (2) pollution by for
eign m attery as industrial wastes.

“ Since all plants flourish in the 
sunlight, the tiny plants, called 
algae, which infest rivers, lak"i 
and reservoirs, grow rapidly dur
ing the warm days o f summer,” 
says Mr. Laughlin. “ That means 
that at this season o f  the year the 
tiny weeds exude a maximum of 
odorous substance*.

“ Coupled with the rapid growth 
o f algae in warm weather is the 
fact that the rivers and other 
sources o f water are low during 
the summer. That tends to con
centrate the unpalatable substanc
es. Another factor in the summer 
situation is the greater use o f  
water to bathe, water lawns, etc. 
This may cause overloading of 
waterworks above their rated ca
pacities and unless adequate pre
cautions are taken water o f very 
poor quality may be delivered to 

I the taxpaying public.
“ Besides the tiny weeds, indus- 

i trial wastes often cause unpalala- 
1 ble tastes in waters taken from 

rivers and lakes. Some chemicals, 
j especially coal-tar derivatives, ser- 
; jously affect the taste of water. 
| Even an ounce o f some substances 
will render the entire water sup
ply o f  a city unpalatable. When 
such pollution is present, it is ex
aggerated under the summer con
ditions.”

and son of Washington, ,h<‘ ba,i? for thl'. *ri-»test pro-

DIZZY SPELLS
H o w  To Help The Passing 
Of Women’s Most Critical 

Years —  40 to 50.
**! Mffered from dinrin«M for rears and

J-arner, Rev. 
Cartlidge and 
Cart Hedge.

nd M rs. Jaivd 
daughter, Jeremy

Ladies o f  Auxiliary 
Resume Sections:

The member* o f the Ladies'
1 Auxiliary o f  Firemen'* Associa
tion. met for the first time in two

! month*, in the club room at City ter. Tma Ruth were St«‘phenvilU

Sub Deb Club to 
Meet on Friday

Members o f  the Sub Deb club 
plan a meeting for Friday after
noon at 2 o ’clock at the home of 
Mi*? Mary Ix>u Harbin.

• * • •

Eastland Personal.

Mrs. Fred D. Hale and da ugh-

derided t* try Kmsrhrn. Of rears* 1 know I 
it a  m ?  a*e that is the cause of it all. I

Hall, on Tuesday night, at the visitors. Wednesday.

gram o f systematic benefactions 
the world has ever known. Rc- 

1 viewed here are many o f the 
1 Rockefeller philanthtopies— world 

significant institutes for scien
tific research, the great founda
tions dedicated to social service, 
gifts to universities where the 

J young may acquire an education, 
the recreation of the colonial 
town o f William>burg, \X . as il. 
stood 200 years ago. .

But the major part o f the film 
is devoted not to Rockefeller phil
anthropies. but to odd circum
stance which deprived New York 
City o f a proposed art center withall o f their president. Mrs. John- 1 Mr and Mrs. C. L. McCoy have 

ny Hart to arrange the schedule as guests for several days, their an onern house as a nucleus and
“  47 ** 1 *•“  * .........* *  of committees to n , thru a daughter. Mrs C. H. Turner and “ T  .^ te ld  a s p e c u la r
wmmkd k«i» •• I trw* all i com id tot af the cone**- ion booth at h**r daughter, Charline, Dalla*. ^roup o f  office building* theatres
.dll ha* ih. . 1* n-  r .  Soft Ba„  park M iss Jeanette Edwards, also o f  t>u.iazz.K*. theaties
m m  mat* •< arches w* w i *.« M,. * w h • «
*UT atari, m •turn I a d  i. n  *  hairman weel
>a**M u ua>n Not I ltd Silfwat— activities, assisted by Mrs Rich 
altoffpthcr mark clearer. There must k* a r ,j Jon«‘«

Charline . _ e*“ -i
studios

Th<- former project, the cinema 
th- McCoys, who are her aunt and audience (earns, was the original 
unf *■ Rockefeller plan, but before

,____ . . _  _  . . . . . . . .  „  _  .  I Fi-ank C. Williamsoa and family wreckers could reach the vast mid-
, s ™  s ait. he, ">•' Next Monday. Mr*. G Lucas nf  gtaf f  |ef j  Wednesday after- town site- depression set in and

wrT « r*-,w.ll be m chary - me w-ek. and noon f. r a vacation at the Yellow- 40,000 workers were ordered to•Mtft
L. B v Aan<t 24. 1*1*.

KruFfhen s*it« i« aoid th« world j The week ^egrinninjr .Auirust
mi u ion a of jar* a yr*r If yon w*nt to, will be in charge of Mrs. Ed T. 
holy avoid headarh**. dizztnes* Dothwinx j Cox Jr., chairman and committee. 

reekncM. fit* of —tf you Mmes. Noble Harkrider and T. I*.
Want to korp fcoiinr more h*a!»hy and 
bappy- up and about your work take a 
third taaspnorfui of Kmarhan Sal** in a 
irlaM of hot wat«r firtt thing every 
■nomine.

Take it for SO day* and if net joyfully 
satisfied get your money back. —  Toorr.bn 
4k Richardson. Drue*.

C L A S S I F I E D

Amin. %
Plan41 were made for a break

fast and swim party for Friday. 
Atscuat at 6 a. m.. at City F’ark 
for membei*? only.

Present: Mmea. T. L. Amis, 
Curt Williams. Wade Overbey, 
C. I . Fields. Fred Michael. No
ble Harkrider, C. T. Luca?, Bud 

! Ferris, Guy Robinson, Richard 
. Jones, Ed T. Cox Jr.. A. W. Hen- 

n essee , Johnny Hart and Miss 
Edith Field.*.

FOR SALE: 120 acre? jrra.-s land, Wednndair Contract 
good home and barn at Pleasant Meeting Postponed:
Grove. $1,000. Lexter Allen. Dub- The Wednesday Contract club,

f announced to meet with Mr*. W.
v au e v n  n  ■ Zt 7 J Peter* Wednesday afternoon,WANTED: Desirable four-room . . ... ,- . . , ' i was postponed until next Wed-or five-room furnished apartment. , ,*• . , , - V. ortzT * ne*day on account of the i lnes-Cloxe to school. Write Box 32H., , J . ., , .— . . 1°^ brother o f a member of
“ ***"*•_________________________ ( club. Mr* James Harkrider.
WANT TO RENT large five-romm Mm. W. J PeUrs will be hos-
or six-room 
Call 563.

unfurnished house.

Eugene Permanents, $1.00. Loflin 
Hotel. Ranger.

EUGENE PERMANENTS. 
Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

$ 100 ,

tes.*.
• • • •

Mr,. John Ernst 
Hostess to Club:

The Tuesday Bridge club war 
entertained in a pret'.y garden 
setting of crepe myrtle bouquets 
throughout the hou and flower 
designs in playing appointments 
in the three table arranged for 
the game at home of hostess.

stem National Park. construct a commercial, not a
I Bernard Davpnport o f Ranger benevolent enterprise. Ridiculed 

was a visitor Thursday at Fast- and jrrred at by esthetes and real 
land. estate men alike during its eon-

R. F. Grantham of Cisco was a ^ruction at the depth o f the dc- 
visitor Thursday at Eastland. pre««ion. Rockefeller Center 

Fx-Ranger Murray o f Abilene Hands today as the biggest single 
wa- an Fa-tland visitor Thursday. <l rB* ing card in New York City.

Dr. J. R Dill o f Rising Star t Ho*  t,hl* Krf,at «'<“
was here on business Thursday. Pham d»'val<>P«'d into a money-

J. E. Daniels of Trent was an roakln*  onterpriae is a fascinat- 
Eastland visitor Thursday ,nr *tor>'' and am°nif *»>*■ picture*

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Campbell whlch mak'' UP the fllm Bre many 
her s«ter. Mattie Leathcrwood of “ ^ k  stage activity which none 
Big Spring, and niece. Mr- Jack ° f \ht t ’0-000 w'" ’kly vmtors has 
Young o f Crane, left Thursday 
morning for a vacation trip which 
will include visits at Flint, Mich.,
Niagara Falls, New York City, and 
Atlantic City, N. J. They expect
to return by Aug. 15. l _ . _ l i . u - i_.

Mrs. I.<-a!ha Herrington o f w o m c m ^ w o r k ^ e  night
Pitcher, Okla., was a Wednesday 
visitor in Eastland.

I>. K. Scott of Cisco transacted 
business Wednesday at Eastland 

Thomas Bennett o f Carbon and 
Tom James o f Fort Worth were 
business visitors Wednesday at 
Eastland.

ever seen on a guided tour— the 
Mu-ic Hail's world-famous Rock- 
ettes in their dressing- rooms, the 
corps o f starched ushers in prac
tice drill, the battery o f chefs in 
thnr kitchens, even the army of

Christian Church’s 
Pastor Will Occupy 

Methodist Pulpit
Leon England, supply pastor for 

first Christian church, will preach 
Sunday morning at the First 
Methodist church at 11 o ’clock, it

I wa.* announced Thursday.
Members o f  the visiting- pastor’s 

‘ church will join the Methodist 
congregation for the service, 

i Rev. P. W. Walker. pastor o f 
*be Methodist church, is studying 
for several weeks at a Chicago 
school.

Albany Judge Will 
Preach on Sunday

Shackelford County Judge H. 
T. Bouldin. Albany, will fill the 
pulpit o f  the First Baptist church 
in Eastland Sunday morning at
II  o'clock.

Rev. J . I. Cart ledge, pastor, will 
return from a revival at S i p e 
Springs in time for the 8 o ’clock 
services Sunday night.

Bouldin is president o f the Cis
co District Associational Brother
hood.

J. H. Beskow Gets
Pythian 1st Rank

J H. Beskow received the first 
rank at this week's meeting o f 
the Knights o f Pythias at Castle 
hall, officials reported Thursday.

« g M Y R I C
LAST TIMES TODAY!-

Eastland Legion 
Will Elect Tonight

-  , | A full attendance o f member*
A  . “ n M  today by official, whowas an Eastland visitor Wednes

day.

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT 
A BARGAIN?

Hava beautiful small baby I 
grand, also new style Consolette j Mr’  Joh" 1Krn!‘!. „  
with benches to match at a real ! „  Mn' -Jnhn Foil,ns r,nd 
bargain. Livestock or grain taken | Huh' rt J° n̂  aW!” ’ded fav-
in exchange or sell on eta ” r!! *or and second high
Address at once. Piano Sales Go., 
1107 Houston S t, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage tad Tiro Sorrier 
West Main Phono 42

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Tomoo Electric Service Co.|

scores, silk hose, and a hand
made linen kerchief.

A tea plate was served o f pe
can crunch ice cream.’ with choco
late chip, marguery cake to Mmes 
Frank Hightower, Ben Hamner. 
G, W One. John D. Harvey, Hu
bert Jones. John Gollins, Jack 
Amer, Roy Birmingham, Wayne 
Gaton and guests, Mmes. O. E 
Harvey, James King Jr., and Mrs. 
Robert Jones of Washington, D. C. 

• • • •
Pioneer Women's Club 
Meet, at City Park:

The Pioneer Women’:  club and 
their guests enjoyed an outing 
as their monthly meeting at City 
Park. A seven o'clock pienie sup
per was a feature of the meet.

The table laden with food was 
presided over by Mrs. Anna D. 
Townsend, club president.

Invocation was offered by Mrs.

announced annual election o f the 
_  ... American legion post will be held

Will Sanders o f  Fort Worth was toni(tht at * :15 in the Harrison
r  o "  building at Eastland.
C. R. Wear o f  ( iscn ,  court- , T b ,  prewnt o fficer , are: P. L 

house vsltor Wednesday. Cr-.ssley. commander; P. L. Har-
•s ‘ ,ott I*™ was an rix, vice commander; Jes* Richard- 
Eastland vis.tor Wednesday. vice corr,maialtr; H. Pullman,. .  A  i ” ’ r] ck o f ClBC0 v,8,ted Vice commander; Paul McFarland, 

Mr*. ^  Wednesday. adjuUnt; F. H. Jones, finance of-
Henry Venable of Orlando, Fla., ficer; Dr. J. H. Gaton. chaplain; 

was ,n Eaotland Wednewiay Don D. Pa, Wer, historian; L. C.
Brad Poe o f Dong Branch was Haj, 0, ficer; , nd H. M.
cm j  u) u *1’ Hart, child welfare chairman.Claud Williams o f Fort Worth

was a business visitor Wednesday 
at Eastland. ARE VISITORS

W. M. Hardwick, member of the 
V  Palla" trBn advertising department of the

.acted bu ness here Wednesday Mwnphh. PyewoSdmiUr, was a
. K ?  H G,?nd- visitor Wednesday afternoon in

-ta ff o f Weatherford were here Kaatland. Accompanying J. A.
o, us,ness Wednesday. CrQW anH m„  Har,)wick>

John Green o f Breckenridge ,HW o f rrow  Hardwick had at- 
wb* an Eastland vtsttor Wednes-

I $115 Stats.
Inkilcllir Millitit 
> ■ . labiai *1111$

n m

day.
Guy Pledger and W. O. Angus 

o f Ranger were here Tueaday.
William Bryant o f Gorman waa 

here on business Wednesday.
Will Tate o f Carbon was • 

courthouse visitor Wednesday.

teaded a reunion o f the Walter 
Kimbrell family at DeLeon, and 
were returning to Memphis.

Coming!

KP Members Asked 
To Regional Meet

A Hollywood mpdel and a pat- Knights o f Pythias in Eastland  ̂
ent medicine millionaire were wed have been invited to attend a re- I 
in a Nevada mine, a new way o f gional meeting tonight at Throck-1 
taking on • lode of responsibility, morton.

m
FRIDAY A 
SATURDAY

LIVE WIRE DAREDEVILS! 
PAT O’ BRIEN 

HENRY FONDA“SUM”
MARGARET LINDSAY

PHONE 601AND ASK FOR AN AD-TAKERREAD THE WANT ADS FOR PROFIT AND PLEASURE
Got a house for sale? Phone 601 and ask for an 
Ad-taker! Want to rent a room, sell your old car, 
find a partner, get a position, hire a maid or an 
office boy or a skilled mechanic? Just lift the 
phone off the hook, and tell your story to the 
Telegram Ad-taker!
Our capable Ad-taker-spec ially trained for her 
job—will do more than receive your advertise
ment. She will help you write it! She will help 
you word it so that it will say more in less space, 
and thus bring you even bigger resluts for lower 
cost.
There's news in the Want Ads—yes, and ro
mance, mystery and adventure, too! The Per
sonals can be fascinating as any detective story 
—indeed many a great detective story has found 
its birth in two-line Classified advertisement.
But the Telegram Want Ads make profitable 
reading, too! Many a bargain, many a real buy 
can be picked up through a daily glance at the 
Classifieds that takes only a minute or two. 
Make Telegram Want Ads a habit. Use them! 
Read them!

PEASTLAND
TELEGRAM


